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SteeMForfters Show Union Cards
school bus at the east end of tho
route in Marion county. This f
near the TrttcheU Xogging camy.
Mr. 'Ernest MiUer 'U'JIolng the
work." JZ. .

I The high school carnival is to--!
,night ' .

Woodburn Council Elects New

Meters; Contracts for Road ? C

Wprli; Hears Curbi Complaint
WOODBURN At the Woodburn city council meeting

Tuesday, Killian Smith, proprietor of the P. N. Smith furniture
store, Woodburn, was unanimously elected to fill the unexpired

left Wednesday 'for Alaska, where
she has a school position."" -

.

BiUJEtathbun, Oregon City, and
Bob Layden, - Canby, were Sun-

day visitors with' the Sam Knapp
family. Mr; Jess Knapp, who has
been spending several weeks here,
returned to hia home in Oregon
City. - ; x-- j-

Hot lunches are being served at
the school with Mrs. Rhoten as

'cook. '' .

School district 21 at" Gates' is
having a " garage builtr for theterm of Councilman Fred Miller, resigned. - r.
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With a Steel Workers Oryanlzinr committee representative (left) wearinf a CIO ribbon, standing by,
two employes (center) at the Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corporation's Gary works showed union cards at
Gary, Ind as they went to their Jobs. John Mayer ik, president of the Gary works SWOC unit, ordered
pickets to keep from the world's 1arrest steel mill every worker who did not have a card showing his

, does paid np. Note policeman at rifht. '
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Potter Rites
At Stayton

AUMSVILLE Funeral serv-
ices for Fred W. Potter, who died
Wednesday, will be held at Stay-to- n

at the Weddle funeral home
toay at 2 o'clock.
Jfotter was born October 31,

1879 in Iowa. For a number of
years he resided at Freewater,
coming to Aumsville in 1933.

In 1904 he was united in mar-
riage to Ruby Brown, Myers Falls,
Wash. While a young man he be-

came a member of the Christian
church.

Surviving are his widow, Ruby
Potter, one son, Orville, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, one
granddaughter, Dolores, a grand-
son, Gerald Lewis, Aumsville.

Minnesota Couple
Visits Bethany

BETHANY Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Siem of Albert Lee, Minn., were
guests Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Satern. The group
went to the home of Mrs. Hans
Jensen, Silverton, where they
were joined by sisters and broth-
ers of Mrs. Jensen and their fam-
ilies.

A number of years ago Mrs.
Siem, then Alice Styve, taught
school at Silverton, and Siem
owned and operated the Silverton
greenhouses, now owned by the
E. R. Adamses.

The Siemses, in company with
the John Moes, Silverton, also
called on old-ti- me friends in the
Bush Creek district.
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certain appropriation at each
meeting. The members were given
permission to distribute 100 flag
codes in the local schools.

A choral group will appear at
the Armistice Day program in two
selections and will be assisted by
singers from the Sons of Legion
squadron.

Betty Towe and Miss Dorothy
Stump win be ses with
Dorothy Towe at her Main street
home at a Halloween party.

From the auxiliary those who
gave brief talks were Mrs, Lewis
Hall, Mrs. Sam Lorenzen and Mrs.
Dickerson.
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Gates News
GATES Sunday guests at

this" E L. Collins home" were" Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Sellard and fam-
ily of Salem.. . ; . ...

Howard Farmen, who ; is . em-
ployed in a sheet metal factory
in : . Seattle, spent the weekend
with his mother, Mrs. Goldie Far-me-n.

Miss , Louio - Grafe visited with
Mrs. Ed Collins Sunday. Miss

! Grafe, a former resident of Gates,

GOLD CREST

MOTOR OIL

Highly Refined

Here's the best buy for you
If you're looking for o low-c- ost

oil that will deliver soft
and satisfactory lubrication.
Low carbon content pre-

vents formation of power-wasti- ng

deposits on cylinder
walls. 100 distilled wax-fre- e.

Hestmsster

CAR U EATER

Dofrottor 98
Here's o splendid combino- - .
tion thot keeps, you worm
ond your windows clear of
steam. Completo with

'switch, fittings,

NuB.lt
Distrib- -

: ' utor

Sze himfor rord V.
1112-3- 1 mod-
els st ac-
re a ad top
coil.
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Moves Back to Salem j

NUTDALE GROVE Mrs. Anna
Jess, who has spent most of tho
past year at the home of her!
daughter, Mrs.' Clara Malm, -- has)
moved back to her own homo in

1 !
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Glasbdke
Set
Includes: one pie plate, four
4 --ox. custard cups, one wire
rock ond two ch open
bakers. Guaranteed heatproof.

Coupon 45c ft. u

PoliihlngWox

rubbing. tl
minutes 5C

finish. For

w
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POTTERY SET

20-Pk- ce

Set

Mods of smooth, glossy pottery
thot Is guaranteed oven-pro- of

and craze-proo- f. Vibrant;
shades - of turquoise,-- ; yellow,
green, peach end burgundy. ,

Phones 91929193-919- 4
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Miller's written resignation,
dated October 20, had been re-
ceived by Mayor Austin who pre-
sented it to the council.
: Mayor Austin announced1

that Smith would belong to the
same . committees Miller bad.
This includes the power com-
mittee, the "other member of
which is Elmer Mattson.

Charles Hankes was spokesman
for a group of residents along
Hardcastle avenue, who com-
plained that the new curb being
put in on the north side of the
street makes it difficult to drive
cars in or out of driveways. In
some places the curb will be from
10 to 14 inches below the side-
walks and at the' same time only
18 inches from the sidewalk's
edge. The council decided to con-

sult the engineer who had sur-
veyed the street to determine if a
change can be made.

A contract was agreed upon be-
tween the city and state highway
commission, under which the
commission will expend $827 in
material and labor on three
Woodburn streets between this
date and the end of 1942.

Work the commission proposes
doing in Woodburn includes plac-
ing new asphalt on Front street
from Harrison north to the city
limits; placing non-sk- id on the
old part of the pavement on East
Lincoln street and also some im-

provement on Hardcastle avenue.
The city marshal was author-

ized to hire an extra police offi-
cer for duty Halloween night A
request from the local Foursquare
church to move a light pole was
heard. The polej almost directly
in front of the church, was named
a hazard. The matter was referred
to a committee.

The council voted to accept
$150 in settlement of a sidewalk
construction lien against the
Dehut place on Gatch street.
The orifinal lien of 14 years
ago was $172.94 which with in-

terest now amounts to $302.68.
The property consists of two
acres.
The council and League of

Oregon Cities representatives
went over the city ordinance to
assist in the codification of the
ordinance.

Mrs. Herman Stone entertained
the members of WSCS of the
Methodist church Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. John Porter was as-

sisting hostess.
Mrs. A. E. Lytle, president of

the group, was absent and Mrs.
James Livesay, chairman of the
program committee presided.

The annual chicken dinner
on November 4 in the basement
of the Methodist church was
discussed and chairmen of the
various committees were ap-

pointed: kitchen, Mrs. Charles
Jones; dining room. Bin. Jess
Fisher; bazaar, Mrs. James
Livesay; soliciting, Mrs. George
Beach. The Epworth league
will have charge of the candy
sale.
The devotional services were

conducted by Mrs. A. E. Austin.
Refreshments were served from

a table centered with a Hallow-
een arrangement Mrs. J. Melvin
Ringo and Mrs. Wallace Jones
presided at the urns. Mrs. James
Livesay assisted Mrs. Stone in
serving.

Fox Valley Woman
Works at Lyons

FOX VALLEY Mrs. Orville
Downing is employed as tele-
phone operator in Lyons for a few
days, while Mrs. Bodeker is with
her sister at Salem. Mrs. Bressler
is in a Salem hospital for an op-
eration. '

Mrs. Albert Julian and Mrs.
Glenn Julian were Joint hostesses
for the Santiam valley grange
home economics club for the Oc-

tober meeting.

Orville Downing, Albert Julian
and Duane art away on a hunt-
ing trip in the central Oregon
country.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston
were recent guests at the Clair
Humphreys home in Salem. The
occasion was in honor of the
birthday, anniversaries of Mrs.
Jack Johnston and Hugh John-
ston. .

A crew of men were busy silo
filling at the Paul Johnston farm
Saturday. r -

Halloween Event
Slateil Tonight

SUNNY SIDE A Halloween
program) will be given at the
schoolhouse tonight. Everyone is
requested to mask or pay' a. fine.
Cash prizes win be awarded at
8:30. Refreshments will be served.

Mr, arid Mrs. Warren McNeil
and Imogene returned from a
Visit with their daughter at Glen-dal- e,

Calif.- - -

Mr. Edward Mailer Js confined
to his bed with diabetes.

Mrs. Foat who suffered a heart
attack several weeks ago is still
unable to be about

Mrs. Jacob Conboy spent the
weekend ' with her husband at
Hermlston, where he is employed.
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Junior Group
Buys Stamps

SILVERTON The junior girls
oft the American Legion unit No.
7, met Monday after school at the
armory club rooms and remained
as supper guests of the unit and
post with Mrs. Clifton Dickerson,
advisor, in charge.

Dorothy Towe served as pre-
sident.
' The younger group voted to
buy US defense stamps from a

I
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Your Portrait
Oil Colored

JOO
520 Slate St.

, fhone 5572

QuarittlLy

EN ERA
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Cnly
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tO
19-ln- ch 29
Rooster
Holds 20-l- b. roost or 1 6-I- b.

fowl. Well ond tree design
stomped in bottom. Self-bastin- g,

snug fitting lid.

With Thl

Size Self

Bcauires no

rvi in 20
hard lustrous

Cross Country

SPARK PLUGS

Set of 39)4f Moft
oH floors, linoleum, eo

ment, wood, rubber,mmGevurtz has been extremely fortunate in securing
an entire carload of GE Washers EVERY ONE
BUILT BEFORE ANY SUBSTITUTE MATE-
RIALS WERE INTRODUCED! Shop this great
GE Washer event tomorrow and be assured of
the highest in Quality ... in Value 1

Heavy electrodes Insure long
life and minimum adjusting
of gaps. Saves you up to
10 on oca end oil bills!

Iledel AW121

Check the many features of this magnificent
General Electric Washer . .

New One-contr- ol Wringer! - .
White Porcelain Enamel Finish!
Powerful Pump . ; empties tub in I minutes!
New Massive Styling!
CushJoa-pw- er Motor for longer wear!

Pounds Capacity! - 4 -
Easy-rollin- t: Casters!
Guaranteed for Lasting Service and Satis-
faction! , . , i T

32-PU- ce Richmond

DinnERUARE

Service
For 6

Decorated with a colorful de
sign of field flowers. Mode of
Granitone with extro .hord
glozo thot is scratch resistant
ond guaranteed croze-proo- f.

Open Salcrday Nights TUntU

IIUDILT PARTS
Generator 4.C3

Air cooled. For Ford VI" models, l3t-t- t.

Ccrburetor M 2C3
' Rebuilt to new carburetor

' Uutdarda. VS. 1134-- 3.

Fuel fumf 1.19
For VI, WJMO; Zephyr,
1SSC-- 4: Merenrr. 1DS-4- 0,

o?7 7485V

Cr5s Country

OTOn TU'HE

Teres

COXS C4.C5 h 119.C5

u
PEOIiC 1515

Oiisr Ilcdeb 59.05,

275 N. IJBCSTX

Frees sticky
TsUrea and pis-
ton ,rlaf s. Im-
prove pep aad
power.. :


